
 

Travel Information 
Welcome to Frankfurt (Oder) 

 

 
 
Frankfurt (Oder) is a German university city on the Polish border with 57.015 inhabitants. It is known for its 

Gothic brick buildings such as the Town Hall, which houses part of the Museum ‘Junge Kunst’ and its 

collection of East German art. The Kleist Museum is dedicated to the German playwright Heinrich von Kleist, 
who is also honored with a monument and the large Kleistpark. 

 
More information about the city (also in English) can be found here: Startseite / Frankfurt (Oder) 

(frankfurt-oder.de) 

 
 

Meeting: Talent4LIFE LTTA 
Date: March 29th to 31st  

Registration: Talent4LIFE LTTA Participant Registration - Google Formulare 

 
 

How to get to Frankfurt (Oder) 
 

From Berlin-Brandenburg Airport: You have to go to “Berlin Ostkreuz” via the airport speed train FEX and 
then change to the regional train RE 1 until Frankfurt (Oder).   

 

regional train: direction of Frankfurt (Oder)/Eisenhüttenstadt (RE 1). 
Train schedule can be found on www.bahn.de (German) or https://www.bahn.com/en (English). It leaves 

Berlin every half an hour. 
 

 

Accommodation   
 

• Option 1: 

 
City Residence Hotel  

Bahnhofstraße 11, 15230 Frankfurt (Oder) 
Phone: +49(0)335 6642666 

Email: info@hotel-city-residence.de 

Web: https://hotel-city-residence.de/ 
 

10 min walking-distance to IHK, directly at the station, but calm rooms, close to city  
Best to book via email or through a booking website 

Price: 67€/night 

https://www.frankfurt-oder.de/
https://www.frankfurt-oder.de/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ahfxD34M6WVhBQ0f4wsBukxYspAZfHXwvDIJT78shdw/edit
http://www.bahn.de/
https://www.bahn.com/en
mailto:info@hotel-city-residence.de
https://hotel-city-residence.de/


 

• Option 2: 

 
City Park Hotel 

Lindenstraße 12 

D-15230 Frankfurt (Oder) 
 

Tel.   +49(0)335-5532-0 
Fax  +49(0)335-5532-605 

Web: http://www.citypark-hotel.de/ 

 
15 min walking-distance to IHK, central between station and city 

Price: 75€/night 
 

 

• Option 3: 

 
Hotel ,,Zur Alten Oder” Frankfurt 

Fischerstr.32 
15230 Frankfurt an der Oder 

Tel:+49 335 – 556 220 
Web: http://zuraltenoder.de/ 

Email: info@zuraltenoder.de 

 
20 min walking-distance to IHK, central, close to Oder river/nature 

Price: 59€/night  
 

 
Other hotels: 
Hotel Polonia is very close to IHK, but tends to have rather noisy rooms since they face a main street. 

Hotel Altberesinchen is ok, but we would not recommend it that much. 
 
We will pick you up by car from your hotel if you like☺ 

 
Nice restaurants in the city centre:  

Bulle & Bär, Kartoffelhaus, Kleist-Café (near Kleistpark). 

At night you might only find food at the station (Burger King etc). It is also recommendable to eat in Poland, 
but we will also go there together☺ You can pay there in Euro, so don’t worry. 

 

 
Meeting venue 

 
IHK-Projektgesellschaft 

Room 302 (Haus C) 

Puschkinstr. 12b 
15236 Frankfurt (Oder) 

http://www.citypark-hotel.de/
http://zuraltenoder.de/
mailto:info@zuraltenoder.de


 

 
 
 
Travelling to Germany 

For the latest and most up-to-date information related to COVID-19 restrictions when travelling to Germany, 
please visit https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/en/visa-service/EinreiseUndAufenthalt 

 

Our office policy for all visitors and guests: 
All visitors and guests attending TPMs and Training Events at our offices must hold a valid EU Digital Covid 

Certificate or must be tested daily at an official test centre and follow all COVID-19 protocols in place within 
the company during the visit, i.e., mask-wearing, social distancing, hand hygiene, etc. Induction briefing 

session will be given at the start of each meeting/training day. 

 
 
Looking forward to meeting you soon in Frankfurt (Oder)! 
Anna: (+49 1603619449) & Hartmut (+49 160 90506506) 

https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/en/visa-service/EinreiseUndAufenthalt

